
5. In search for the master’s understanding
– back to De Groot

The chess player thinks in si lence. If you want to in ves ti gate this think ing, you have to 
solve the prob lem of mak ing the thought pro cess in some way vis i ble or au di ble. In
our days there are sev eral tech niques that make pro cesses in the brain to some ex tent
vis i ble. One of the first, and certainly one of the most im por tant sci en tists that in ves -
ti gated the thought pro cess of the chess player, Adriaan de Groot, did n’t have these
tech niques at his dis posal.

So for his fa mous study into The thought
pro cess of the chess player, De Groot chose a
 series of ex per i ments with ‘think ing out
loud’.1 A num ber of chess play ers, of vary -
ing strengths, were asked to think about a
po si ti o n, as if they were to move in a se ri ous 
game, and at the same time to put their
thoughts into words.

De Groot was well aware of the fact that
this (lit er ally!) does not go with out say ing.
Is the chess player able to look into his own
thoughts, can they be well ex pressed in
words, is noth ing lost in the pro cess, does n’t 
the ques tion to think out loud change the
thought pro cess, does n’t it slow this pro cess
down?2 With out trivi al is ing those prob lems, 
De Groot was of the opin ion that his ex per i -
men tal method was well suited to do sci en -
tif i cally re li able re search into the thought
pro cess of the chess player.

With this sub ject of in ves ti ga tion, De Groot took a di rec tion that was rad i cally dif fer -
ent from the main stream move ments in the psy chol ogy of those days. That makes his 
work mean ing ful also out side the con text of chess.

Dur ing the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury, behaviourism was the dom i nant the -
ory in psy chol ogy. Behaviourism was op posed to all kinds of spec u la tions about the 
work ing of the mind that could not be em pir i cally proven. Psy chol ogy should re -
strict it self, in the study of hu man be hav iour, to what is per cep ti ble in an ob jec tive
man ner: the be hav iour of hu man be ings and what it is caused by (i.e. stim u lus and
re sponse). Out of ne ces sity, the psy chol o gist has to keep si lent about what is in be -
tween: the work ing of the hu man mind. Af ter all, the sci en tist can not look into
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some body else’s head, and look ing into one’s own head (in tro spec tion) gives only
sub jec tive and there fore un re li able re sults.

Since in tro spec tion was not re garded as a re li able method, the psy chol o gist had
no good ac cess to the hu man mind. That’s why be hav iour ists some times were
char ac ter ised as psy chol o gists with out ‘psy che’. A well-known joke amongst psy -
chol o gists makes fun of this rig or ous at ti tude: two be hav iour ists are mak ing love,
and af ter wards one asks the other: ‘For you it was good, how was it for me?’

The so-called ‘cog ni tive rev o lu tion’ in the mid dle of the twen ti eth cen tury brought be -
hav iour ism to an end. Re search into the work ings of the hu man mind came into full
swing, partly due to the rise of ar ti fi cial in tel li gence and the steady prog ress in neu rol -
ogy.

De Groot was there fore ahead of his time. He wanted to an a lyse the thought pro -
cess of the chess player in all its as pects and did not com fort him self with a sim ple
stim u lus-re sponse model: put a po si ti o n in and a move rolls out.

To in ves ti gate what hap pens in be tween, De Groot wrote down many oral re -
ports and in ves ti gated them with me tic u lous care. The fol low ing po si ti o n he pre -
sented to al most all the par tic i pants in his ex per i ments.

._T_.tM_
jJ_.lJ_J
.dL_JsJ_
_._Sn.b.
._.i._._
i.nQ_._.
Bi._.iIi
_.r._Rk.

._T_.tM_
jJ_.lJ_J
.dL_JsJ_
_._Sn.b.
._.i._._
i.nQ_._.
Bi._.iIi
_.r._Rk.

q

Amongst them were some strong grand masters (Keres, Alekhine, Euwe, Flohr and
Fine) and some mas ters. Studying this po si tion, they clearly dis tin guished them -
selves from the lesser gods (rang ing from ex pert to club player). Out of the five
grand masters, four chose the best move; out of the three mas ters, two chose the
best, but the re main ing eleven play ers all missed the best pos si bil ity.

White is to move. A nice op por tu nity for those who like to ‘par tic i pate’ in this
his toric ex per i ment. I’m not ask ing you to think out loud, though it might be in -
ter est ing to try. You’ll no tice this is not as easy as it may seem. (The an swer is given
at the end of this chap ter.)

De Groot drew sev eral con clu sions from his in ves ti ga tions.3 Most of ten quoted are
his find ings con cern ing the dif fer ence be tween the (grand-)mas ter and the lesser
player. In the re corded re ports, De Groot saw no great dif fer ences re gard ing the
pro cess of de ci sion-mak ing: the grand mas ter cal cu lated not much more or deeper
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and did n’t seem to de cide on his move in a fun da men tally dif fer ent way than the
lesser player.

The dif fer ence proved to be mainly of a qual i ta tive na ture: where the grand mas -
ter quickly saw ‘what it was about’ and what the most prom is ing pos si bil i ties were, 
the am a teur needed much more time, or did n’t get there at all. The grand mas ter
gets to the es sence of the po si tion so quickly thanks to his enor mous ex pe ri ence
with and knowl edge of a mul ti tude of dif fer ent types of po si tions, pat terns, plans
and com bi na tions. Even when he has n’t seen the ac tual po si tion be fore, the sim i lar -
ity with all the bits and pieces of his chess knowl edge leads him to the main prob -
lems and pos si bil i ties of the po si tion in a few glances.

Some times this is sum ma rised a bit crassly as: the chess player does not think ,
but only ac ti vat es his mem ory. And, one step fur ther: play ing chess is not ‘re ally’ an 
in tel lec tual ac tiv ity.

This is cer tainly not the opin ion of De Groot. Build ing up mas terly ex pe ri ence
re quires mas terly tal ent: ‘this “ex pe ri ence” is not the ob vi ous, not the or di nary
thing that can be taken for granted, but pre cisely the most fun da men tal and dis -
tin guish ing hall mark of the mas ter. The very fact that he has man aged to build up
such an ex ten sive and finely dif fer en ti ated sys tem of fe cund ex pe ri ence, that he
has be come so ex traor di nary skilled, is the pris tine proof for his “mas terly” dis -
po si tion.’4

As far as I can see, most of the find ings of De Groot are still stand ing firm. Many of
them have be come widely ac cepted, but some of his points can still serve as eye-
 open ers. As it hap pens, man u als keep be ing pub lished, that try to sell the story that
great prog ress can be made by look ing better at the po si ti o n or by re or ga nising
your thought pro cess.

But this is not what dis tin guishes the better from the lesser player. It is the
knowl edge that the grand mas ter brings along with him, that en ables him to see
(rec og nize) at high speed what it’s about. He sees what he al ready knows. If you
don’t see it, look ing better or in a dif fer ent way is of no help.

Now and then I meet play ers who want to im prove their chess, and are con -
vinced that it is pos si ble to raise their level sub stan tially by, as it were, ‘turn ing a
switch in their head’.

They have been play ing for some time al ready, have reached quite a de cent level,
and they think: ‘What’s the dif fer ence be tween me and the mas ter? Surely I am an
in tel li gent per son, I un der stand what it’s about in chess and have gath ered quite
some knowl edge. If I dis cuss a po si ti o n with play ers rated much higher than me, I
don’t have the im pres sion that they un der stand much more than I do. Some thing
has to be wrong in my way of think ing. If I can only turn that switch, I must be able 
to get near mas ter strength.’ Re fer ring to De Groot, I re gret fully have to dis ap point
them: the mag i cal switch has not been found yet.

Let’s re turn to the di a gram. A typ i cal iso lated queen’s pawn (IQP) struc ture, that
can re sult from sev eral dif fer ent ope nings. In this struc ture White of ten has the
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more ac tive pieces, more space and some chances against Black’s king. Black has
pres sure against the d4-pawn and a nice square on d5.

Black’s last move was ...©b6. This at tacks b2 (though it is not clear that tak ing
on b2 is al ready a threat) but also introduces some tac tics that are bad for Black, due 
to the weak ened pro tec tion of the Ãe7 and the pos si bil ity of Àd7 for White, gain -
ing an ex change.

White can reap the fruits with 1.Ãxd5!. Black un for tu nately cannot take back
with a piece, since 1...Ãxd5 2.Ãxf6 Ãxf6 3.Àd7 loses an ex change and af ter
1...Àxd5 2.Àxd5 the bishop on e7 is lost. So Black is forced to take back with
1...exd5, and that’s al ready a small suc cess for White.

Euwe: ‘The knight on f6 is weak, the bishop on e7 un guarded, and the bishop
on c6 is badly po si tioned. On mere po si tional grounds, one can al ready de cide in
fa vour of 1.Ãxd5. Is there a di rect fol low-up?’

There is. Af ter 2.©f3 the black po si ti o n is creak ing ev ery where.

._T_.tM_
jJ_.lJ_J
.dL_.sJ_
_._Jn.b.
._.i._._
i.n._Q_.
.i._.iIi
_.r._Rk.

._T_.tM_
jJ_.lJ_J
.dL_.sJ_
_._Jn.b.
._.i._._
i.n._Q_.
.i._.iIi
_.r._Rk.

Now 2...©d8 is forced, since 2...®g7 loses ma te rial to 3.Àg4 (apart from tak ing
on f6 this also threat ens 4.Ãh6+). With 3.Õce1 White in creases the pres sure and
Black is left with out a good de fence. Af ter, for ex am ple, 3...Õe8 4.Àxc6 Õxc6 (see
di a gram)

._.dT_M_
jJ_.lJ_J
._T_.sJ_
_._J_.b.
._.i._._
i.n._Q_.
.i._.iIi
_._.rRk.

._.dT_M_
jJ_.lJ_J
._T_.sJ_
_._J_.b.
._.i._._
i.n._Q_.
.i._.iIi
_._.rRk.

5.Õxe7! ©xe7 6.Àxd5, White wins ma te rial.
So 1.Ãxd5 leads to a win ning ad van tage. All the other moves fail to give an

 advantage to White. If 1.Àxd5 Àxd5 White has noth ing spe cial since 2.Ãxd5 is
 answered by 2...Ãxg5.
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Notes

1. A.D. de Groot (1914-2006) was a prom i nent psy chol o gist (in the Neth er lands he was,

among other things, known as the founder of the ‘Cito-toets’, an exam al most all chil dren

fin ish their pri mary school with). He was a strong chess player. In 1946 his dis ser ta tion

Het denken van den schaker was pub lished. In 1965 it was trans lated (and ex panded) as

Thought and choice in chess.

2. In this re spect there were large dif fer ences be tween the par tic i pants in the ex per i ments.

Max Euwe, for ex am ple, had lit tle dif fi culty with talk ing while think ing, and in his opin -

ion the writ ten pro to cols rep re sented his think ing in a sat is fac tory way. Salo Flohr, on the

other hand, had great dif fi culty speak ing while think ing and of ten fell into si lence. An -

other ef fect of this type of ex per i ment can be that the par tic i pants be have dif fer ently than

in a nor mal ‘over-the-board’ sit u a tion. De Groot re ported that some of the (weaker) par -

tic i pants had the feel ing they were in some sort of exam and tried to think in an ex em plary 

way.

3. In ad di tion to this sort of ex per i ment with think ing out loud, De Groot also car ried out

tests in which the testee could look at a po si tion for a short time and then had to re con -

struct it. In this test, great dif fer ences be tween grand mas ter and club player came to light.

4. Thought and Choice in Chess, page 321. In the Dutch orig i nal, Het denken van den schaker, it

sounds more el e gant: ‘deze “ervaring” is niet het vanzelfsprekende, gewone, maar juist

het meest essentieele en bijzondere, waardoor zich de meester onderscheidt. Het feit, dat

hij het heeft klaargespeeld een zoo uitgebreid en fijn gedifferentieerd systeem van

vruchtbare ervaring op te bouwen, dat hij zoo buitengewoon geroutineerd heeft kunnen

worden, is juist in de eerste plaats karakteristiek voor zijn “meesterlijken” aanleg.’ (page

254)
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